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Audio Message Fly Your American Flag Proudly!

We always ask supporters of the Buy American Made Campaign to seek out the products made and
services provided by American workers. One way to show your support for the Buy American Made –
Support American Workers Campaign is to fly your American flag as often as possible.

Beginning with the 3rd Saturday of May, “Armed Forces Day,” fly your American flag to honor all
members of America’s armed forces and keep them flying through Memorial Day, the last Monday
of May, on Flag Day, June 14th, Independence Day on the 4th of July, Labor Day in September and
Veterans Day in November.

Armed Forces Day has been celebrated on the third Saturday in May
since it was enacted in 1949 thanks to the efforts of President Harry S.
Truman. President Truman led the campaign to establish Armed Forces Day
as a way to honor all active members of America’s Armed Forces for their
patriotic service to the United on States of America. Armed Forces Day is
celebrated on the 3rd Saturday of May and your participation is appreciated.

Flying the American flag is also a way to remind your fellow American
that you are behind the ideals of America and that you support efforts to keep America united and
strong. When you are out shopping, another way to support our efforts is to look for, ask for and seek out
American made products. It is also important for business owners to hear that customers are looking for
items made in the United States of America and services provided by American workers.

Your participation is very important and your asked to spread the word to your family and friends.
Your suggestions are always welcome. Email them to: Michael@AmericanWorkersRadio.com.

This is Michael Blichasz. Every Wednesday from 11 A.M. to 12 noon, tune in to American Workers
Radio on 860 AM serving Philadelphia and the Tri-State area. You can also listen live or to rebroadcasts
from anywhere in the world from the easy access links located on the front page
of: AmericanWorkersRadio.com.


